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TIIE MILITARY COLLEGE AND THE PERMANENT CORPS.
Wben an cducational institution bas provcd ils public value, ils fiends

arc nat unlikely ta pwrstade theiselves tliant it should monopolize the sup-
ply ai the service or profession for wlsich it trains. Thbis lias been tus case
witb the admirers ai lthe Royal iNilitary College at Kingston, %vho are, as is
reaaked in the Mlliiila Gazelle, a litile "l toa apt %viien advocatsng the
claims ai the graduates ta preicîmeut ta commissions lu tiae Pormausiat
Carps, ta overlok the tact fint Militia Oflicers arc aIea enttlcd ta sainecon-
sîderation." IlTheme arc iliany nien," tus Gazette continues, "l it flie Militia
service wita bava hiot liad thes oppartunitîy ai attwnding dis college, but who
art eminently qualiid for positions in tîte Permanent service. It is no
disparagcmcnt ai tlie college ta say ilat il is quite possible for an afficer, nat
a graduate, but who bas educated hiniself by practical exîterience and by
courses nt the scbools, ta prove a motae desiableacquisitioit to the I>ermmn
ont Corps tItan a graduate wvio bas liad nons but callega experietice,"
Qualification sitould, no doubt, cout ist, but an efficient and deservîng
applicant should naL be debaricd because lie bas flot in lais early days been
able ta avait bimscîf ai te iliîiary College course.

There cau be no daubt that, nt ail events tor sarie ycars, tilt the Militia
nt large bas itself become pemmeated ivitla graduates, tItis principle slîould
bc lui ly recagnized. Ta do the autitarities justice, it bas, in fad, been
recognized in tite past ta a fair extent, and ive presumne thc gazette as depre-
cating a tendency ai recent growth. IL is a pertinent tact that twa Coin-
tiaxdants ai the new Infantry Scitools, wito alsa combine with that lunction
te duties ai D.A.G.'s ai titeir Districts, are Militia offiens puire and simple,

i.e., Cal. Quter, ai Toronto, and Col. Smîith, ai Landanui sud we are not
sure if this is flot alsa the case wiîh Col. D'Orsannens, Commandant ai tse
Iufantry Scitool at St. John's, (Que.) We îbink there are also several subor-
dinate officers ai tîte schools iwlao are Mlilitia alfflers. not being graduatei
of ltse college.___________

IRELAND AND) THE VATICAN.
The Herald ai last Friday gives the text lu full ai lte Papal Decree in

reference ta tbe Plan af Campaign and the system, ai Boycatting-. T'he
natumal impulse ai thte Nationalists is ta impugn the rigbt ai the i.'ntiff ta
influence their paliticil course aof action. Nevemtitcless, vie canat but
think it will be faund ta bc a poweriul factor in restohing Ireland ta peace
and pnaspemity. ln thte first maonent ai angen at an unwelcome expression ai
opinion imora a quarter not ta be lightly dismegamded, the imputation lias
been cast with te usual itasty recklcssness, that tite Pape bas been
infiuencedl by Brnitish Catbolic Peers and aIliers af higit standing; but a
very littIe considenation ofithe persanal citamacter af Leu 13, taken tagether
tylith the flxed principles ai the Catholic cituncb, cntimely precludes sucx an
idea. Besides, altitougt the missin ai Mgr. Persico may have oniginated
with the Pape, ta wbose alatesmanlike mind a titarougit understanding ai
the question was a necossity, lie daes flot deat ivitb the repart ai the legate
an bis sale persanal responsibiliîy, but suatamons te Collegt of Cardinals
ta delibenate an il, and anly issues lais decrec on titeir consensus. We bave
a veay large sympathy wiîb tao Irish cause and taaîh Irisb aspiration8, but
wc have uaL hesitaîed ta express aur condemnation ai lawless mnetbads, and
af the social tyranny and supercessian ai the liberty ai thte subjsct invalved
ln tem. WVo are therefore unabîs ta perceive anytbing lu the Vatican
rescmlpt wvbich. dots nat appear tu be Christian marality, wiuicit te Conclave
expresses, with a forcible simplicîty ivortby ai Ea august a body, by the
words "lChristian Chariîy and justice."

%Ve bave long ago expressed ttc opinion, titat if violence weme fnowned
down by the Irisht leaders, teir cause would have ten tnîends wbeme at now bias
anc. WÇc have at the saine lime been paintnlly imlpresscd that t ivas flot tîli
the Irisht people bad miade titeniselvez furmîdable that taey could command
te attention which is teir jast duc. Yct, nxaking the fuilest aliowance for

tlint tinpleasant fact, the causý- woald bave beau mort: uruversally espaused
in England to.day, bad it*not been discredited in mens' minds by association
with tnime.

There are, it appears ta us, indications that violent methods bave, ta
sonze extent, ceased ta cammend thcmselves sa sîrongly as fommerly ta those
disposed ta use ter. It cati scarcely be doubied, titat tse Papal decrse,
hawevem it may bc fretted under, will tend ta decroase the spaurous attrac-
tion af truculent modes ai warfare. li tera be any trutit, ou tite alter
band, in te ruinons ai a Conservative inclination ta nicet tite Irisht wisits
ta saine extent su sooin as indications appear of a eversian ta nommai social
conditions, titane migit, betwcen anc gond and conciliatory influence and
anotber, spring up a reasonable hope af concession, and te ultimate adjust.
ment, wiîhin a rucasurable lime, ai te différences wbich bave so long dis-
tractcd and paralyzcd tite industries ao' a noble country.

MONKEV'S BRAINS.

The rnankey bas but scant cause fan self-gratulation in ltse fac tit of
&U1 the lower animils iL approacites necarest ta mian in the conformation ai its
brain-and skull. Thte modern school ai physiologists, wtich looks upon the
scientiflc torture ai animais wilb te indifféence initit witich lte enginen
regards applied nectanies, finds tse brains ai monkcys the most calavenient
material for testing probleins ai hum an brain physialogy.

Wh1atevcn lte barrons cnacted aoa ltse conlincnît-and îtsey are well nigit
beyond te powcrs ai pen or tangue ta describc-with victias ai alter
species, England enjays an uncuviable. pre-eniinence in lIas vivisection ai
te maonkey.

It has, ai course, been claimed by Dr. Fenrier, te higit pnicat ai titis
particular sacnificial cuit, and by tosc wvha follaw as closel;'- in bis wakc as

flic law will allov, flint tlic experiments on liasse haplefs caricatures of nuà
have enablcdl th, ra ta discover cxactly wvhere diseases of the brain tire sit.
ated 1 but these dlaims have becn sharply criticiscd by tine cmincnt Cet
anans, tiwa Iall ans, and Iastly by Dr. Schiaefer, in England.

To tender criticisîn valid, it is, af course, necessary tu test the expej.
nients inipuigncd by furthcr operations, so that there is a consta.nt provislo,
against any finaiity ai torture.

One &et of experiments %vas devoied to the discovcry ai the pecîSe cold
or convolution ai t*he briin, whiclb is the sont of the iunction af sighit, and
Professor Feirier confidently locatcd it in wvhat is called the Ilangulu
gyrus," and Dr. Schacicr's test opcr.ttions arc thus describcd :-"l In ont
mnonkcy," says Dr. Scliacier, "Ia small, active and intelligent Rhoedus, ire
rlestroyed. as campictely as %ve could by the oatal cauter y' the grcy tiatt
of onc angular gyrus. We tcsîed the sight after complete recovcry Iron
the anoesthetic, but could discovar na dellcct oi vision, nor any loss ai moye.
ment ai thc cyelids. %Vlacn the eye af the same side was closed by plnisîci.
the animal contina.ed ta sec pcrfectly well with the cyc af tho other side, nor
could we discovt:r luny diminution in the visual field."

In .nothcr experiment the gymus %vas conipletely ecrapet? oul, wiîh 4be
te-. of only a teînporary disturbancc af vision. Yet others wcre undejiaken
ta test ths German (blunk's) theory, that the seat af the power af vision liv
in the Iloccipital lobes." Thesc being remiuced vit buth dticd, total' blînd.
ness did result , blindness ai ane l'i ai ofacb eye resulting fromn remaoval ni
one side only ,Dr Schaefer dots flot appeat ta have adopted Dr. Fetriera
playiul niethods ai asccrtaining whether the animais %vert actualiy blini.

!ecytrrifying thein and cbasing ticta about a roam tilt they mantII iw
tilt" against watts and table.legs. But in ane case bcing Ilbraught 'into à
strange raom, il ran against evemy obstacle." Generaliy, other means wert
adolèîed, as flashing ligies upon the animal when iii a dark moom, azi.
obseving haw it found its way by gropingand smelling.

Un artunatcly for these "lactive and intelligent," but most hapless ni%
tyrs ta science, it is astonishing how rnch mutilation the braivi af t
monkcy will endure withaut ontailing death. The resuit sceras ta be-Ii
condition rescmbling idiocy, which ivas %voit nizrked for a.few days, bi
afterwards passcd off." But who cati tell what agonies ai pain the pur
creature endures from first ta last?

ANGLING.

Now that our laites are being fraed frm their icy fetters, (very slowly it
miust be confessed,) that aur swollen strearas are hurrying on thoir courses
ta the sea, the angler begins ta (ccl his heart stir within hilm. Longinga thut
wvill flot be quelled drawv hlmn ta rod and line. The fly-book nawy becames
the niost interesting volume perused ; canncd provisions and other edibles,
not ta mention drinkables, are packed into hampers ; tobacco and pipes,
great coats, %vater-proof boots, and what not, are stoived in the trap at the
door, and with a hurrîed fareiwell, he is off ta bis favorite baunt. As lie
bowls along the muddy ronds, leaviug cate bchind him, Il wha so happy as
he ?" Lo exercise is more healthy, or marc dcliglitfül, and anc need not
travel for iroin Halifay. ta find numerous laites and streains, where, if the
weather is propitious, a gond catch of traut may be relied Liaon. A number
ai salmon have aiready been caugbt by sonne ai aur angiers at Nine Mile
River, but a trip ta Queen's Cauuty, or ta the extreme Eastward af Halîtai
County iç generally necessamy, il the sport is ta bc melied Lipari. A litie
later in the season a jaunt ta Cape Breton wilI reward the fishermian, not
only with splendid salmon and traut, but will also iraroduce hlm ta the
matchless beauties ai the Bras d'Or Laites, or the rugged sccncmy of the
Margarec. For ourselves-, %ve ask nothing better than a day spent upon
soine ai the innumerable lakes that in Nova Scatia are found evorywhcrc.
If an foot, one may bave sorte spart and much hard exercise by a walk tu
Spruce Hill Lake, from ivhere the city ai Halifax draws a large share afi as
water supply. Near by ara a number ai snall lakes, wbcre, if the fish ti
not risc on the larger lake, a fine catch may be expectod. Taking Halifax
as a centre, good fishing, may bc found along ail the mutas thaï, empty auto
the bambor in the neighborbaod ai Herring Cave, Ketch Hir.-ir, and
Sambro. A drive ta Wilson's, only six miles, will intrôduce the. agler flot
alone ta saine strait lakces, wvbere there is often good spart, but to ofa
tbe most caiortable hostelmies ln the neighbombood of the city. Further
out the saine rond cames the Nine Mile River, then Jobnston's, whcre the
expert angler wvill find in the tbree or four lakes in the neigbbomhood abundant
material for his skill, and wbers e vill also bavc in the persan ai bis hast
the attendance of ane ai tse unost thorough boatmen and fishemmen in the
Province. Stili further out on thte saine road is Hublcy's Lake, famous for
large catches ai fine fisit. A day is often 8ufficient time ta drive out, fisb
these lakes, and returti the saine uight ta tse city. Stili, it is always prefer.
able ta drive out the cvsning befare. Otber good lakes are out tbe Sambro
Road, at Drysdaie's, and:'Unlah's an the Prospect'Road. Ia fact, go where
you will, tlasme are sure ta be lakes «that at sème Lima lu the season will fur-
nisit fair sport. Eastwamd (rani the city there is Cole Harbor, Salmon
River (ýVaIker's,) Spider Lake, Lake Major, and a host ai ather goad toeat-
tics. Wae sbould like ta dilate upon the delights ai a day's fiàhing, but
space fombids. The fragrance af the spruce and piqs forets, the pure air,
the sparkling tvater, the excitement, of capturing the fish, the luracheon aon
saine little island, tite mirtb and fun, ail miust bc participated in~ ta be uinder-
staad, and certainly no ather spot cau furnisb more opportuaities for titis
enjaymcnt titan cati thte iiuediatc neigiborhoad ai Halifax.

There are rumor8 that clean proafs have been mcccived ai the existence
of Frencit and Russian intrigues against Italy.


